
In a major disaster, phone Ines to emergency medical -., may be 
over1oaded or damaged. These pages wil help you know what to do until 
medical help is available. 

A sudden iness or physical in,iury can strike anyone at any time. More than 
100,000 Americans die from accidents each year. 10,000,000 auller (1.-,g 
injuries. Medical authorities state that an alarming number of - people die 
or are disabled ~ for lack of proper care ....-1e1y alter the 
accident or at lhe start of lhe ilnesa. They suggest that you careluly read the 
loNowing pages and also take a first aid course from the American Red 
Cross. 

When a parson stops breathing death may OCCll' in 4 to 6 rmutas. When a 
parson is bleeding badly, unless the bleeding is stopped within a few minutes 
the victim may die. 
_ , In an emergency, seconds and minutes can make the difference 
between l~e and death. Decisive, quick and proper action by you can save a 
!!el 

The Call for Help 
1. II an lnj..-ed person Is In clatr- but Is breatlllng ... phone for help at 
once! 

2. II the victim Is not breathlng ... halp flnt, ...i phone - ... or get 
--tophone. 

3. What to eay: 

A. Give the phone number from which you are calling. 
B. Give the address and any special description of how to get to the victim. 
C. Describe the victim's condition as best you can ... burned. bleeding, broken 
bones ... etc . 
D: Give your name. 
E. Do not heng up! Let emergency parsons end the conversation. They may 
have questions to ask you or special information to give you about what you 
can do un~I hetp arrives. 

Pacific Bell gratefully acknowledges !he cooperation of lhe lolowlng agencies 
for their assistance in compiWng and reviewing the procedures contained in 
Survival Guide. 

American Red Croa, American Trauma Society, 
C.Hfornla -.a Aaloclatlon, Office of Emergency ServlcN, 
- Safety CornmlUlon 
Notice: lnlormatioo in the Survival Guide was provided by Medical and 
Emergency service authorities. Pacific Bel presents this material as a public 
service in cooperation with the State of California. While every reasonable 
effort has been made to insure its accuracy. Pacific Bel is not responsible 
and assumes no liability for any action undertaken by any person in utiliiing 
lhe information contained in lhese Survival Guide pages. Any parson relying 
upon the Survival Guide does so at his or her own risk . 
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Heart Attack A49 
Poisoning A51 
Drug Overdose A51 
Seizure A50 




